
PRE-PREP - Reception Class - Year 2 
 
The complete girls' winter uniform for the Sancton Wood Pre-Prep School  
(Reception - Year 2) 
 
- The following pieces are compulsory items of uniform - 
Woollen navy blazer with school badge (worn daily) 
Hunter blue cardigan 
White revere neck long sleeved blouse 
Blue multi tartan tunic 
Navy tights / Knee length socks 
Black low heel polishable leather school shoes - not patent or suede 
Navy storm coat - worn over blazer when cold 
Navy hat 
Navy gloves 
Navy scarf 
Navy book bag with school logo 
 
The complete boys' winter uniform for the Sancton Wood Pre-Prep School  
(Reception - Year 2) 
 
- The following pieces are compulsory items of uniform - 
Woollen navy blazer with school badge (worn daily) 
Hunter blue v-neck pullover 
White long sleeved shirt 
Mid-grey trousers 
Grey ankle socks 
Black polishable leather school shoes - not patent or suede 
Navy storm coat - worn over blazer when cold 
Navy hat 
Navy gloves 
Navy scarf 
Navy book bag with school logo 
- House ties - 
Navy and green Dragon House tie (for pupils in Dragon House) 
Navy and yellow Griffin House tie (for pupils in Griffin House) 
Navy and red Phoenix House tie (for pupils in Phoenix House) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



The complete girls' summer uniform for the Sancton Wood Pre-Prep School  
(Reception - Year 2) 
 
- The following pieces are compulsory items of uniform - 
Woollen navy blazer with school badge (worn daily) 
Hunter blue cardigan 
Yellow & white striped dress 
Plain white ankle socks 
Black low heel polishable leather school shoes - not patent or suede 
Navy storm coat - worn over blazer when cold 
Navy book bag with school logo 
 
The complete boys' summer uniform for the Sancton Wood Pre-Prep School  
(Reception - Year 2) 
 
- The following pieces are compulsory items of uniform - 
Woollen navy blazer with school badge (worn daily) 
Hunter blue v-neck pullover 
Mid-grey shorts 
Short sleeved white shirt 
Grey ankle socks 
Black polishable leather school shoes - not patent or suede 
Navy storm coat - worn over blazer when cold 
Navy book bag with school logo 
- House ties - 
Navy and green Dragon House tie (for pupils in Dragon House) 
Navy and yellow Griffin House tie (for pupils in Griffin House) 
Navy and red Phoenix House tie (for pupils in Phoenix House) 


